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This Month's Programs
August 6, 2000Members GardenTour
The Caidens in the Palk Tour and tea in the galden.
! Tour sta{s at 1 :30 PM Promptly
I Cost for Bus and Tea $17.00pe] Derson
I Board bus ai Nelson ParldPeterHobad School parking lot
{mapand d€tailson page10)

You must make reservations
for the tour
I See page 11 for promo and reservationform

August 19-20Food Flowerand Foto Show

tr Don'l Folget: MCCM'sFood,Flowerand FotoShow
tr Date; Saturday,August19and Sunday,August20
n Location:SnyderBuildingAuditorium,
Universityol MinnesotaLandscapeAlboretum
EnterErhibits: Saturday,T:00AM - 10:30AM
Saturday,10130
AM -12:30PM
Judgi'rg::
Vie ing:
Saturday,1:00
PM ' 4:30PM
Sunday,11r00AM - 4:00PM
'Ihose of you who enter every year know how tnuch fun this js.
lfyou've never entered,lherearetwo optionsjurnp in feet first and bring everythin& in your gardenor bring in a ferv things to try and seehow you lik€ il. For
information, advice,encouragement,call Mary Maynard at 952 926 7506.

Club EventsPreview
August 5---Sunday Club Tour
Au8ust 19"20-- Food Flower & roto Show
Seplemberl2--Dinner Meeling--ChuckLevine

Ocrober 10 ---Dinner MeetingNov€mber14 -Dinner Meeting- Orchidsby
St€ve Conzilez, pres. of Orchid Sociely

D€cembel5 --Holiday Pnrty

Editorial
Enticements
Chuck CatlsonEditor

New Members
Welcometo th€ following new
members.I have beenremissin Iisting
them in the 5p7?y.So I have tisted all those
previously miss€d. lve hope you find
whatyou want from our tarden club.My
only advice is to participatein the cornmit
teesand other events.
.
.
.
.

. Ellyn Hosch
Joecassell
Nancy Bjerke . loan Weber
JunelleHanks . Jim Benda
. Anne Buchanan
Kae Benda
We ask the 01dmembers seekout
and welcomeeachof thesenew membe.s.
Also the committeechairsshould have
been notifjed of their committeeinterests,
so invitethem to your meelings.

Public Tour
Marion, I and our family tour€d the
gardensand were awed and appreciated
all ofthe Sardens.I knor thosewho
openedtheir gardens have some trampled
trass and put in many hours getting
ready.We owe them a debtofgratitudeso
whenyou seethem atleastsaythanks.By
the way th€ scholarshipfund benefitedby
about5000dollars.

Food Flowerand Foto Show
Jtista reminder-''fakeparl in the
showand to seeit in allitsglory. Mary
Maynard coveredthe detaii in her column
so I !a'on'tto inlo the details.

Convention Fallout

postthe handout at our dinnermeeting.
.
.
.
.
.

Make lime count
Be kind
Complemontin public
Cfiticize in private
Encouratesomeone

. t,et someonein line
. lvear your seatbelt
. Don't die until your dead

RegionalConference
lfyou want to havaa shortvacation
and also tet a horticultural ffi, think
about atlending the Mid America confer,
encein Johnstonlowa (DesNloires).Our
presidentin his column providesyou
with the details.Flyersand registration
{orms will be availableat our August

ln Conclusion
I know we areallbusybut as with
everything,we getout what v"eput in,
so my advice is parlicipate,participnte,
participate.This can be at our club level,
lhe regionallevel or the national level.

lf a parsleyfarmer is sued,
can they garnishhis wages?
Should vegetarianseat
animal crackers?
What do you do when you
see an endangeredanimal
eating an endangeledplant?

We had an inspirational speaker
who closedthe.onvention.Amon8 his
thouthts,he handedout a list ofover 100
rvays to hav€ a happy and successfullife. I
will listjusta few and inSeptemberI will
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President's
Column
MCCM PrcsidentRichieMiller

Ritchie'sRamblings
The en€rgetic
managingeditorof
our GardenSprayis onceagain,pfodding
me via E-mailto getmy articleto him
yesterday. He told rne there'sonly four
more to go. That's probably more of a
relief for you than il is for me,
and to me it's a big relief.
There are certainlya
numberof "thanks"to be
given this month. Thanks to
all the gardeneE.
.' monrtors,commiltee
members,and others
that worked on the
BiennialTour.It
tour in my opinion
and the opinions of
many otherswith
whom I discussedit.
The AuSust tour is coming upon us
soon,August6th is the day. Also in
August, the Food Flower & Foto Show
will be held on the l9th and 20th. Bring
some ofyour plants,produce,or pictures
to show. You may win a ribbon for your
entry. Bestof all, therewill be a chanceto
seesome of th€ finest materialsthat our
club membershave to offer and a chance
to find their secrelto such success.
The Mid-America Retion Conferencewill be held in lolustor! lowa (A
suburb of DesNloines)on Saturday,
September23. The Conferencehosl is the
Men'sCardenClub of DesMoines.
Advance registrationis $12 per
personand they've ananted a $614
doubl€
occupan.y rate atThe lnn at Merle Hay

for conferenceattendees.Ihey have a full
day planned ivith four t hour pres€nta
tionsand a tour of the Nationall.leadquar
ters and its gardens. The d€adlinefor
advanceregiskalionis S€plember
l3th. lf
you're jnterestedin attending,pleasecall
me at home (763-53532,t5)o. at rvork
(763535-4695)so that I can sendyou a
pre registrationform. We don't have a
meetinguntil September
12 which wjll be
too latefor advanceretistration.We
really should have somem€mbersin
attendanceat Ihis regionalevent.
That's enoughrambling fof today.
Have a greatsummer,

Ate you sait)g Io have the largesttonata at
Ihe ,ood Flowet & fota slnw?

FutureBoard
meetings&
[ocations
Tuesday/Autust 7t 7r3OPM
Boaid of Directorsmeeting
TimMcCauley'shouse

Tuesday,September
5, 7:30PM
Board of Directorsmeeting
Kay Wolfe's house
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MG CM C lu b
News

Membersat Lakewood
JackieOverom and Lynda Carlson,
participat€din the Memorial Day celebration at Lakewood Cemetery,Monday,
May 29.They participatedas MGCN{
membersand as NlasterCardeners.Tfuee
thousandpeopleattendedlhis annual
event.Eachyear Lakeivoodhostsa
Memorial Day community celebration.
Festivitieswere educationaland
gearedtol\'ard families.Activities included:
. musicalconcerts
. exhibitsand a slid€showabout
Lakewood'shistory, arl, architecture
and gardens
. bus tours of the cemetery
. carriagerides around the oldest
. retfeshments.
I his year ihe theme of the event was
ForgetMe Noti Symbolsof R€membrance.
l,akewoodoffered rvalkint tours that
educatedvisitors on the symbolism oflhe
flowers and monumentsfound in ihe
lackieand Lyndaansneredgarden
int guestionsand handedout Extension
Serviceeducationalmaterials.Aborrt 200
peoplestoppedby to pick up infoimation
and lalk aboutgardening.
Bluefir€ Partners,the public relations
firm which coordinatedthe event,ar
ranged 1ohave some symbolic piant
material al their table.A drawing r,r'as
held at the end of the day and sevenlucky
winnerstookhomethe plantsand cut
flowers used in the display.
Ronald Cjerde,Presidentof Lak€wood Cemetery,sent a tlunk you letter
for their efforts.

ValleyFairWork Day
We gatheredby the employees
entrance
at ValleyFairlastI uneioth. One
thing was evident, the a8esof our group
was noticeablydifferent than the majority
entertngto go to work.
Fifteenclub membersand friends
reported{or planlint duty. Walt
Custafsoncamewith houseguestsfrom
Sweden.So besidesplanting multiple flats
of red salviasto rock musicand dislanl
screams
from the Wild Thing and the
PowerDrop,il wasan inlernational
event.
At morningsend,l think we had
proven that we were rvorthy of Valley
Fai/s invjtationplus $,ehad fun doing
what we know best,gardenint. Not only
that,the€lubgetsa donation.
l'd like to thank thosememberswho
patticipalecl:Pattieand Duane R€ynolds,
t{arren Nordley, Jackieand Tim Overom,
Wawa JuneThorson,Bob Li!,ingslon,wall
Muehlegger,Mary Nfaynardand Ritchie
Miller. And of courselvall Cuslafsonand
his Swedishguests,Per Edith,and
Kristina Axxelson.

PerennialGarden
Work daysareAugust12,26;
Seplember
9, l3; October7. Plcaschelp
our wnen you can.

Dinner Flowers
Sharesonrcyour alol\crs/ plants for
our dinnermoctingtables.
lfyou can
conlact Lcn Brenny 753 786 5714

Scattelvoul fondest wishes
like flower seedsin the wind,
and expectto lind them later
all blooming in beautifulways.
Serr bv to/s frsle/nar authar unknown
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Board
Meeting
Summary
4ar7aretH ibbed, Secrctary
NleetingDate:June27.2000
Present:All Membe.spresent

Presidentsleport
The work day at Valley
Fair was a Sood expe.iencefor
thosewho went. The group
included threefrom Swedenlvho
wer€ guestsof Walt Custafson,
assort€dsalviaswere plant€d,and
theyliked us as h'orkersand wa
are welcome to come again and earn
money for the club.
Relatedto the just held National
Conventionin KansasCity:On ideasfor
payinS dele8at€expensesto the conven
\
.\ I'on. ilwa\ a.ked ir thpbudgel5hould
'
I - be divrdeddmonSIhoqealrending.
L
'1. The Board'\opinronr\ lhal Rus\
Smith, our official fepfesentative,
should continu€to get all the
money as h€ goesto several
meetingsa year and only a
MaryarcIHibbed fraction of his coslsare coveredby
Pl)atoby ChLt.k MCCM. Chock Carlsonalso attendedthe
convenlion and s€nt a letter b'ith the
following lhoughts. We should forward
our scholarshipwinners up to National.
Ritchiewill take this to Kent, head of the
ScholarshipCommittee.Youth CardeninB
is a typicai activity for the Nalional CIubs.
lf there is interest,w€ could form a
commitlee.lve should have a ('ebsite
until at lenstafter the 2001conv€ntion.
Chuck will pursue websiteid€a and also
sendingtheSprayby email.

Vice President's
Report
Norm Bakergav€ an excellent

protram on dayliliesat the Junemeeling
and we will seehis Northstar Nursery in
Roterson July 18.

Secletaly'sReport
.
The Iune minutes wete approved
with the amendmentthal Tinr and Ritchie
had completedfevi€w ofthe new lland
book, not the ne$rbrorhure.

TleasurelsRepod
It was given and approved.

CommitteeReports
. Calendars-4sl sold. 2001calendars
will be picked up in September.
. The Auction and plant sale The
accountingis completeand the profit
is $2725,about $775lessthan Iast
year. The Boardlikes lhe new sales
tracking proc€duresimplementedfor
this year and felt this Auction is a
greatclub erp€rienceand offers
someideasthat mitht help make
mor€ mbney. (Not that the Board is
gfeedy, but this protit doessupporl
most of o1rlclub activitieswhich are
not covaredby our dues).Sincethe
.ustomersin the club arechangingin
th€ir plant needs,their buying habits
should be revieh'ed.Many do not
naed flats,so perhapsmore of these
could be sold by the pack in the
Country Store.If thereare new planl
materials,they should b€ promoted.
Everyoneis looking forunique
things,especiallyin perennials.Start
talkint about plants in Februaryto
get list of what peoplewant. There is
increasinginlerestin water planls.
And finallyalltheseamazingthings
shouldbe donewithoutnrakingthe
auctioneveningany longer.
Tours-The BiennialTour is coming
along well with monitor lists filled
and bus tour ticketscominBin
slowly,and the Augustclub tour is
ready.
P€rennialCarden- Continuesto
(Cotrtu Rdo wft 10)
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Confessions
of a Lazy
Gardener
I don t know what it is, about
our Food FIower and Foto (FFF)
Show and the StateFair Flower
Show, that is so much fun But it is a
blast. On the faceof it, ent€ring
shows would not seemto be a
tvpi.al Lazy Cardeneractivity lt
reqri."i it) u"i"g p."pared a day aheadof
time; {2) meticulousattention to detaiis
like mud on hostas,insectdamage,etc.;
(3) getting up at an unbelievablehour of
the mornin& loadinguP the.ar and
dfiving acrosslown in the early dara'n
hours; and (4) standing on hard concrete
floors for a couPlehours while situating
exhibits for maximum effect
Maybe one of the reasonsit's so fun
is that you only have to bring in the tood
stuff. And th€ good stuff is probably as
qoodas an! oneelse's.Nobody needsto
inow aboutall thoseshabby,mildewed
inseclridden specimensyou left in the
sarden. And it's not all that difficult to
;rrange horticultural exhibits to disPlay to
their idvantage onca you'v€ tried it a time
So, ifyou haven't lried enterint a
show, I urge you to tive either our FFF
Show or the StateFair FlowerShorva try.
Thev're two very different shows,plus the
Stat; Fair Show pays out CASH prizes*You need to registerin advanc€for
the StateFair FlowerShow, usually two
weeks beforethe start of the Shor\',which
is lhe first lvlondayof the Fair.CallState
Fair Information at 651 642'2217ot Email

or write
competition@mnstatefair-org.
CompetitionDivision, NlinnesotaState
Fair,1265SwetlingAve. N., St. Paul,MN
55108.They can send you entry materials
and let you know the cutoff dates
Study the show schedule l'he show
schedulalists the cat€Bori€sof erhibits,
and the type and number of specimensin
eachcategory. You should have gotten
ihe show schedulefor the FFFshow at the
June club meeting The show sched le
lets you plan what you're going to show,
and tells you how many of €achsPecimen
you re goingto need.
Getentr) taSsand fill themout
aheadof time for FFF (StateFair suPPljes
them on the day of the show) it's bestto
use a #2 pencil or a watefproof pen,since
a lot ofwater inthe seluP
there'salways
area. I usea regular ball-PointPen Let
me knolv ifyou need tagsfor FFF. I have
plenty.
When showing cut flowers,collect
them the eveningb€foreand storethem in
a coolplace.This willallow flolverslo
"harden", and shows you r\'hich ones
would havewilted if you'd waiteduntil
the morning to Pick them Always cut one
or two more than you need lo show, so
that yoll can avoid a crisisif a stem gets
bent or the blossomgetscfushed.
For vegetables,You can either Pick
them the day beforeor in the early morning ifyou havetime Thefearesomerules
about stem lengths,whether or not to
leavethe leaveson or to have the roots
trimmed or le(t as is. Little things like this
witl helpyou win ribboN lf you cantel
your hanis on the MSHS Erhibiling and
ludBinBHandbool,'l doe!n l hurl to reier
to il ior your retetablee\hrbr15Also 5€e
an editorscommenlat ihe end of lhis
article for anothersotrce of inlormalion.
For both vegetablesand flowers,
uniformity is imPortant lf you're eihibit
ing threebell PePPers,for inslance,
(Ca,ttt11ucd
on
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Grass-Trees
Ih,s can)ero me via enratland a nun)betoi
peoplein rhe club and thoughrir was
wartl) rcuinting sinceit does/ravesoli]€
thauqhrs
aboutour axttudes.Ihe
aurhoris
unknown1o me.Ihe edibr
This will make you think twice next
time you mowyour lawn...
God and St. Francisconversing...
"FranK you know all about gardens
and nature. Whal in the world is going on
down there in the USA? What happened
to the dandelions,violets, thistle and stuff
I startedeonsago? | had a p€rfect no
maintenancegarden plan. Thoseplants
trow in any type ofsoil, wilhstand
droughl and multiply with abandon. The
nectarffom the long lasting blossoms,
attractedbutte.flies,honeybees,and flocks
ofsongbirds. I expectedto seea vast
garden of colorsby now. But all I seeare
thesegreen rectantles."
"lt's the tribes that settledthere,
Lord. The Suburbanites.They started
calling yo r flowers 'weeds' and went to
great extentto kill them and replacelhem
with grass."
"Crass? But it's so boring. lt's nol
colorful. It doesn'l attract butterflies,birds
and bees,only grubs and sod worms. It's
temperamentalwith temperatures.Do
theseSuburbanitesreally wanl all that
grassgrowint there?"
"Apparently so,l-ord. They go to
great pains to grow it and keep it green.
They begin ea€hspring by fertilizing grass
and poisoningany other plant that cfops
up in the lawn."
"The spring rains and cool weathei
probably make grassglou really fasl.
That must nrakethe Suburbaniteshappy."
"Apparently not, Lord. As soon as it
grows a little, they cut it sometimeslwice

"They cul il? Do they then bale it
like hay?"
"Not exa.tly, Lord. Most of them
rake it up and put it in bags."
"They bag it? Why? ls it a cashcrop?
Do they sell it?"
"No, sir;just th€ opposite. They pay
to throw it away."
"Now let me get this straight. Thay
fertilize grassso it will grow. And when it
does grow, they.ut it off and pay to
lhrow it away?"
"Yes,sir,"
'These Suburbanitesmust be
relieved in th€ sunrmerwhen we cut back
on the rain and turn up the heal. That
surely slows the growth and savesthem a
"You aren't going to b€lievethis
Lord. When the grassstopsgrowinB so
fast,they drag out hosesand pay more
money to rvater it so they can continuc to
mow it and pay to gcl rid of it."
"What nonsense!At l€astthey kept
someof the trees. That was a sheerstroke
of genius,if I do say so myself. The trees
grow leavesin the sprint to provide
beauty and shadein the summer. In the
autumn they fall to the tround and form a
natural blanket to keep moisture in the
soil and protectthe treesand bushesPlus, as they rot, the leavesform compost
to €nhancethe soil. lt's a naturalcir.le of
life."
"You bettersit down.Lofd. The
Suburbaniteshave drawn a new circle.As
soon as the leavesfall, they iake them into
greatpiles and have thern hauledaway."
"Nol What do they do to protectthe
shrub and tre€ roots in the !t,int€r and
keep the soil moist and loose?"
"Afler th.owing away your leaves,
lhey go out and buy somethingthey €all
rnulch. They haul it home and spreadit
around ir placeof the leaves."
(Cantmltedon page10)
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The Carden
Monster

Flower
Symbolisms
Sentjn by LyndaCa son

He lives hith in a tree overlookint
my garden so he can seewhat new treats
I've planted for him. We do have a differ
enceof opinion as to who this garden
belongsto, certainlymy sprint bulbs are
on the top of the list as one of the tastiest
keats he has found. obviously, he chose
my treebecausethereis such a great
vari€ty for him.
The first time he moved into the
neighborhoodhe spotted my strawberry
patch.He waited patiently for them io
ripen. Once and a while he'd €omedown
tuom his perch to sampt€them to seeif
they were ripe enough but none were
quit€ good enouBh.One morning he saw
mee\aminingonethatwasjusl about
ready to €at- red and juiq but not quile
right- When I came home from work
anticipatingth€ tasteof the first straw
b€rry of the year and there he wasllThe
monster perchedon top of my privacy
fencewith a big juicy red strawberry in his
mouth looking down on me with a look of
defiance.I wanted one dead monsterbut
with a twitch of his tail he was gone.
My puppy Mitzie is all most as big as
he is, all threepounds of ferociousteeth
and high pitch barking, my Yorkie lets me
know he's back he's back-come helpcomehelplSoout I c6melo d€fendboth
puppy and property. Only lo find the
monstersitling €aln y on top of the fence
with his n€west treat,twitching his tail,
challengingus to come and get him.
The neighborsmust be worried about
sanity
as I pound the fen€ewith the
my
stick
I can find. But that monster
closest
squirrel is defiant and pefsistentand I
think I know who will win.

Forget me notsrremembrance
I*y'
remembranc€,f aithfulness,
me'nory, fideliB
Calla lily: sympathy
Sunl]ower:adoration
Daisyr
innocence
Pansyr remembrance,medilation
Violetsr modesty,humility,
graciousness,
affection,faithfulness
Apple blossom:fame
Azalear moderation,temperance
Pine:
eternily and everlaslinglife
Lilies:
purity,innocence
Lily of the valley:
humility,purity, relurnof
.happiness
Roses: eternaland ev€rlastinglove,
triumphant love, pride
Tulips:
decla.ationof love, charity
Lilacsr
versatility
Morning glories:youth, promise,
bonds of love and affection
Poppies: consolation

Wanted
Articlesfol the "Splay",

trtrtrtrtr

Thele is presentlyno backlog
so do your besl to wlite us an
article. lf you don't, we may
have some vely sholt
newsletters.
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LazyGardener

(Conttit edflot page6)
showing tlrre€uniform but slightiy
smaller peppersis better lhan showing
one really outslanding pepper and two
others that can't stand up lo the compariCleanlinessis important. I still
rememberoneof ourjudgeswriting
"Stooming" on the back of my tag for a
lovely hostaleaf- that had more lhan a
littledustin the veinswhen it got into
good light. Try to tet dirt and dust off
leavesand vegetableswithout removing
any natural Iusteror tone. For instance,
excessivecleaningcan removethe glaucous blue coaling on some hostaleaves.
Not ideal.
One of the bigger challengesis
movint things to the site. lt's important to
protect delicateblooms from being
crushedor broken. So things like lilies or
hostablooms should be transportedin an
uprighl position. Somefolks put a piece
of chickenwire over the top of a bucket
and tock stemsthrough the chickenwire,
which keepsthe flowers upritht and helps
prevent them touching eachother. I did
somethinBsimilar with duct tape (my
favorite material)in a crosshatchpatlern
acrossthe top of a bucket.
But a lot of flowers don't need quite
as much carein transport. Mar8aret
I{ibberd brints a lot of her flowers in
plastictlassesin cardboarddrink holders.
I haveusedquartjarsspacedcarefully
within a box.And I dependon at leastone
rveil soakedblock of oasis (floral foant.
For many of my smaller things,it's just as
easyto stick the stemsinto Oasis,making
sure lhey're well separated.Works like a
Then you load up youi vehicleand
drivecarefullyto th€showsile.I find my
bittest challeogeis backingout of our
driveway: it's a sleep hill dora,nto the

street,and ifl'm toing to have thints tip
over, my driveway is the best placefor
that to happen. Needlessto say, sudden
stopsand startson the road are not good.
Fortunately,you'll be on the rcad at about
6:30in the morning, so your cautious
driving will nol annoy as many people as
you'd encounterin rush hour.
Whenyou tet there,you can start
settint up your exhibits.For veSetablesat
FFF,it's pretty straightforwardr put them
on a supplied paper plate,arranSingthem
to bestdemonstratetheir uni{ormity and
cultural perfection.For cut flower exhibits,
bottleswith water are provided. Rernove
broken, diseasedor insect-damagas
leaves,cut stenrslo the propei length
(make stem jn proportion to size of
bloom), and use styrofoamblocks(pro
vided at FFF,nol at StateFair)orother
meansto inconspicuouslysecurethe
stemsin the bottle.Cenerall, you want
the exhibit to presentits best possible
appearance.There should be no foliage
below the water level. No artificial
coloring,leaf shine,spray, oilin8 or wiring
is allowed.It's hard to describethis
processon paper, but it isn't all that
difficult in practic€.
When your exhibilsare ready,attach
the entry tags,iake ihem to the display
room and placathem in the proper
location.Localionsare labeled- lfyou
can't find the right spot,ask the show
supervisor. YoLrcan be disqualifiedifyou
placeyoursubmission in the rvront
category. Do not touch or inove other
exhibits.Ifyou do t have room, {ind the
show supervisorand ask for assistance.
You need to have aUyour exhibitson the
display floor by the tiine judtint is
scheduledto begnr. Late entrieswill not
Therr wait until thejudging is
completedand go back and seeho$'you
(CdntintEd n

JdSPlul
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LazyGardener
(Conti,lu?dFtunlFay 9)
did.
I went back through the recordsfor
aboul 10 years,and I co ldn't find any
entrant who failed to g€t some ribbons.
Chancesar€,you'll be surprisedat how
wellyou didl
Let's face itr if a Lazy Cardenercan
collecta few ribbons at the show, anybody
Editotsnote Anothet infornlationsaurceis
a book titled; HorticuhureHandbook,how
to Brow how 10show by the reclerated
Carden Clubsof
Inc
^,4inneapolis

Grass

rcantinud fxm pdge7)
"And rvhefedo they g€t this mulch?"
"They cut down treesand gdnd them
t'P "
"Enough! I don't wanl to think about
this anymore.Saint Catherine,you're in
chargeofthe arts.What movie hav€ you
scheduledfor us tonitht?"
"'Dumb and Dumber,' Lord. It's a
real stupid movie about..."
"Never mind I think Ijust heard th€
whole story."

Board.Meeting

teoutn (4lont ImSt5)
need a better tlrrnoul. lt ivas
suggestedthat postcardscould be
sent to thoservho signedup for
specificdat€s-RcmaininB Autust
to Octoberdatesare:Autust 12,26,
Seplember9, 13,October7

Old Business
Ritchieand maybeTim will arrive
early for the Septembermeetint lo look
through our box€sat the chur€h.

New Business
N€v! members-Ann Buchananand
Jim and Kae Bendawere accepted.
Dinner Meetints The caterers
have r€questecla 25 cent per meal raise
startin8 in S€ptenlber.Boardaccepted
this and will be in the new budget.It will
still fit in our $9.00charge.The church
woutd like our 2001meetint datesby
September2000.The Boardand others
liked the new seatingwith the tablesup
front.

'in' Map for Tour

I

Startpoint: Nelson PalldPeter
Hobart school parking lot iust
eastof Peter Hobart School:
26th Street between Dakota and
FloridaAve,
(Do not park at the Dakota Park
shelter,it is reservedfor
another group.)
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The Gardensin the Park
TheSunilauAfternoonMembers'GarilenTour:
August6,2000
This yeals members'tou. will visitThe
Cardensin the Park. Atthough the geographi. boundariesofSt. l..olrisPark are
clearly defined and the distanc€sbetweenth€
gardensis small, the gardensthemselves
(and the motley garden owners) are a ra,ide
crosssectionof gardening interestsand
personalities.
You will experiencelhe full gamut of
plrnl mdter'.rldnd approaches
to horticul
lve will travel to the everything'growswetl including a-rveed-or{wo Bolanical
EncyclopediaCarden of Mary Maynard (who
regularly chroniclesher struggleswith
Mother Natu.€ under the nom d6 plume:
'"Ihe Lazy Cardaner").
'Ihen, to a tradilional MinnesotaCarden
(a lively admi\ture ofcolorful annuals,
€lassicperennialsand tasty vegetables)
maintained to perfectionwith manicuredsoil
and absolutelystraight-borderededgesby
Don Nlorganweck-a retired schoolteacher
$ hosemarlrnelInstrnrI r\ now focu5edor
his Sarden.
There will be a shadespecialisl,Bob
Olsonwith a zillionvarietiesof hostasand
lwo day Iiljes.
For the sun {'orshipers ra'ego to Dave

McKeen'sgarden.(By the way he took home a
fisttul ofribbons Irom the RegionalRose
Show and is th€ heir apparentto Jerry Olson,
the BabeRuth of Rosarians.)
Next on to newcomerlunelle I_lank's
garden.Her Bardenprobably has the most
characler-quilea slatementin this crowd.
LasIly the pieci dt rcsisttir.e. You will
visitThe Mad Halter herself,Kay Wolfe. who
h ill hoslhi8h lea in her ecleclrc
and dynamic
("if you don't like it this
come back nexl
'veek
week,it will be entirely differ€nt")
garden.
Kay is still interviewing applicanlsfrom
her closelyguarded list of upscaleand lony
caterers,so rest assuredthat this will be a
culinary classic.Bring your trendy appetit€
and semiformalgardenshirts for this unprec
edentedtala event.
Bec.useof limitedspaceon thebusand
at the tablesin the gafdensonly the first fifv
membefsand spousescan be acconmodated,
so sendyour checks(madeout to tire MCCM
for $ i7 per ner\onrlo lunelleHank\ pronlo.
AILreservationsmust be receivedby Autust
1-no exceptions,the SaintLouis Park retis
tratjons group is touth (Junelleonceivorked
as the "repo" agentfor a used car dealer).
CalllunelleorKay ifyou haveanyquestions.
Iext 8y qab Olson

Pleaseiill ouL clip and nlail wih yaut payltrc r

Name

Cuest

Pleasereserve|

| place(s)fol me

I will beridingthe bus fl

Enclosea Check of $17.00for each person

t will bedrivingmy self l-l

Numberof peopleealing n
Send Reselvationsto:

lunelle Hanks
3212Edgewood Ave S
St Louis Palk MN 55426
,unelle's Home phone (eveningsonly): 952-920-0268
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Presid€nt:Ritchi€Miller
4249Twin Oak Lane, Robbinsdale,MN 554221336
Vice-President Carole Ann Brekke
709Rushmorc Drive, Burnsville, MN 55306-5161
RecordingSecretary:MargaretHibberd
1850RoselawnAve., Fal.on Heithts, N,lN55113-9622
MembershipSecrelaryJackieOverom
14024Frontier Lane, Bornsvilte,MN 55337,,1728
Treasur€r:Howard Berg
10107Lakeview Dr., Minnelonka, N,lN55305-2615
PastPresidenr Eldon Hugelcn
7473Wost 142ndSi., Apple Valley, NIN 55124,E584
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DIRECTORS:
Tour Map
Dave Johnson
5291MatterhornDr., Frjdley, N,lN55419-1324
AugustTour
Tim
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Tour ReservationForm

325 West82nd Street,Chaska,MN 55318,3208
Kay lvolfe
2740Florida Ave. So.,St. t.ouis Park,MN 55,126-3330
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